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of tlieir livos. Train thom early to lielp
time Lord in His battle with tho mighty.

Physîcal science is ennking astonishing
progress cvcry year. Traders and adven-
tueors are pcnetrating to the lonclicst anI
most sclmîded regions of the wvorld. They
carry with thoîn more or less of tîce lighri of
civili7ation ; thocy pave thc way diretlv or
indiretly for the bringor of (Glad.dtdinigs.
The dcmand for the IlLight" is incercaqing
every day, and s0 are tlie ol)portiinitics for
difflusing, it. What must not the dcînand
bo iii a fciv ycars ! Wixat mtnst ho tho e-es-
ponsileilities of hose wvho are nowv yotin",-
-who are attending our day schools, and our
Sahhath sehools, wvhen tho ends of tho carth.
ahlal o hrouglit as it %,vote to our doors, by
Railwavs, Steamers and Telegraphs, and
Mhon inrercourse will ho not only pracri-
cabie, bu L ince'itablc. Parents and teaclîers
slould hear constantly in mind, the ever
inecsing work to ho donc for God, hy eachi
successive genoration; and lot tho yoting
ho led oarly to do something,-to do -%hait
they can, ho it muchi or littie. The mind
should lie storcd with correct knowvledgey,
and sound doctrine. Feelings of chniri1ry,
strong, pure and truc> s1îotild ho cultivated,
and tho lîands shouid nover ho 1dbe in God's
cause-eveii the haads of thce eildren.

The battle againse Infidolity, Unitarian-
ism, Univcrsalism, aned orror- ia ail ils borms
-will vory likoely prove more arduous and
dangerous iu the near future than over be-
fore. \Vo, wvho are estahlishced in the faith,
should carcfully train our childe-en, and
the yoiang committed to, our tare to flghit
this battle, and to encouintor fcarlessly al
the assaults of tho foc, however foerce,
or frequient, nnd hiowover ce-af*ty.

The ehilde of our own Chue-cI shouid
,ie Wveit instrncîed iii God's Word, and also
Adn the subordinate standards of tho Chiureh.
The shiorter Catechism. and tîxo Confession

-of Faitli slîould be more popular, even than
thay are among us. IlPerlous tumes" are
coming .which. shall prove our faith. Lot

tus train ân vioev of tîxe day of trial, as the
-soldier tloes for the hattte fieldi. Wve dIo
flot know w.hat may bie in the -w'onil of tIxe

ftrbut wve knov îlrnt no preparamioni
enu hc bettor or more sale in every event,

than a loving arquaintance with God's
Word, and a willinigncss ever to work ror.
(30(. For thora is nothing liko lioncit
labour in the Gospel field to eurh) the N,ýijd
passion for specnlation, and to streng"tlleu,

laith, hope nnd clmrity" by Kccpling tu
soul near to Christ.

If the woe wishi to sec our chtr~ grow-
in- nip ia the ways of poace, trtith atid
virtlue; if we wishl to lcavc the worid hetter
than ive lind it ; and if we wishi tthnt it
should be stili botter aftcr we shail bave
gono to our long home, lot us do whaiit in
us lies to instil sonind principles into thieir
minds, and give, themn constant oppornînii.
tics for exercising thocir. hocarts and hiands in
God's cause. 'Lot thora assist the port;
lot thiin canvass for more seholars to at-
tend the Sabbatih Selhool ; lot them colleet
for the Dayçsprinq, or for any of the

cScheilnes of tho Chnireh.» E ncoulrage,
them to exorcise tlie virtues of friugalitv and
hiherality, -'vhich mnust always go hand .n
band. Tecc h ecm tho noccssity of showv.
ing; forth, thecir faithi ia Christ, and thieir
love to llim l)y acts of self deial,' and a
nover failing spirit of sacrifice, children ivlio
love Christ are te strength and ornaient
of the Charcli and the hiope of the world.

MISSIONARIES TO JAMAÎDA
Our readors are generally aware of the

fact that tho Rev. Thomas IDownie, latê of
Antigonish, lias acceptod the charge of the
old and flonrishing congregation of Ilamp.
don, in Jaînaica, and wvo think wvc are net
niistaken in tho opinion that the follotr.
in- rcrnarks frora the pen of our estcemed
brother wvitl hé read Nvith deep initexeat.
Anotther of ouer clergymen, Rev. William
Murray, reccaîtly of Cornwallis, lias also
accepted an appointmcnpt in tlîo service o '
the, U. P. Church, to labour in Jamait,
and hias sailed, wvitx Mrs. Murray and-ehil.
de-en, for thoir destination, sine the issutof
our last number. Mr. 'Murray was flot
only an carnest labourer in his congrega-
gation, but an active and very useful ineînter
of our Chiurcli Courts, and vç'o trast tlhiut
the Great Master wilI opený to himn a 'vide
door and effectuai, and giVë' ~i ~ana


